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Saturday night with patterns of
swirling light, flashing and ming-
ling without discernable relation-
ships," claims Pat Patoray, the
manager of Casey's, a light show
hl Lewiston,

Tonight, the SUB Ballroom will
flash with bright light and vi-
brant music as Pat Patoray pro-
duces the first professional light
show, ever presented at the Uni-
versity of Idaho. His production
entitled "Trip FestivaP'ill in-
itiate the ASUI FPAC fund drive
this evening from 8130 to 12:00
in the ballroom.

Mr. Patoray spent
considez'ble

time in San Francisco and
Los Angeles learning the light
show business from those indivi-
duals who created it. As a re-
sult, Mr. Patoray has invested
over $4,000 in the elpiipment that
he uses to present a show.

Over 15,00 watts of power will
be drawn from SUB facilities to
produce the three and a half
hour show. A special wiring pro-
ject is presently underway to
carry this excessive load ofpow-
er, and at the same time keep
the fuses from blowing around
campus. Included in the equip-
ment used will be twelve movie
and slide projectors, which cre-
ate a large part of the effect.

The light show is becoming
increasingly popular in this psy-
chedelic age, The show consists
of numerous panels uyon which
direct images are shown. Inturn,
dissimilar patterns and pictures
are shown over the direct im-
ages, producing a mildpsychede-
lic effect upon the dancer.

Also'ncorporated within the
show are numerous strobe lights,
which add a special and pleas-
ing sense of disorientation, the
feeling that "you and your part-
ner are the only couyles on the
floor." As one Spokane payer
said, "The show can be com-
pared best to a college. But it
moves and stops, melts and

freeze-

ss as no college ever could."
The attraction power of a light

show does not solely lie in its
being an art form. Its main draw-
ing power lies in the mood that

show came to Casey's last Ap-

ril, there has not been a single
incident of violence.

"I might have something to do
with the hippie concept of love,"
he says, "but I think it just
makes people. feel friendly.

The light show is only part of
the program though, Along with

it, there must be atightlymeshed
sound, and this is where the
"Village Music Wagon" comes
into the picture. This group has
been concentrating all of their ef-
forts and talents into producing

Village Music Wagon is a solid
rock group and extremely dance-
able," according to Chuck
Wardle, the dance chairman, As
with all electric rock bands used
in this type of show, they should
make the floor throb in time with
the beat.

As preparations continue for
the dance, twenty Iif's will do-
nate their time to decorate for
the show. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the SUB Information
Desk or at the door. Because of
hcavy expenses, the admission

are g.50 for singles and
r couples.

IIfght of the weekend will
annual "BattIe of the Pa-

Iouse" between the WSUCougars
and the Maho Vandals. This year
the bvo teams will meet at Rog
er's Field in Pullman. The game
has special significance for both
teams. Idaho has at least a win-
ning season at stake and WSU
has yet to bzeak into the victory
column. Maho also will be seek-
ing revenge after the Cougar's
last minute. victory last year.
A capacity crowd is expected for
the "Battle~ 'nd Maho students
are admitted by ticket only.
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Funniest Thing About Cutting
Your Owii Throat!-

It Hurts
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'Anyorie w'ho'os everread Shirley Jeck-
'on's "The tottery"'during their 'freshman.

English experience, could very easily equa;(i
Its story- to what went on ciuririg Tuesday

."h'ight's E-Board meeting. The whole thing
I'b 'eemed like a very, bad dream, with every-
gnf one'aught In o mechanical vacuum where

lips moved, but with,no. sound. It;was a
nightm'fire, 'all right,. but unfortunately it

: ','wss.:npt. s:"dresm; In'Ihe process of it fill,
I, E-Board managed to cut its thioat from'ear

torear, 'not only because o'f what happened,
but the way in which it happenhd.

Want To Vomito

Those that attendfgd Tuesday's, rrieeting,
,we, are sure,-come away''with 'an-unsettled
sensa'tion ih the .pits of. their stomachs of-

'tii'kikfitriessirig'the deferat of 'districting;. the
fsbling -of a 'studerit'eciuitment piogrem:}';

. presented by Residericew Hall'Assctciotlon 'and

.,'the 'near defeat'f on allotment request. by
the.s'peech 'dopa'itmen't.'ore that this, it

'! 'oo" the discu'ssion which preceded the
votes find the absolute lack of communico-
'tion cir compromise 'amorig the Board mem-
bers'which'was'really frustrating. An .ob-
server gets the feeIing that each individual
on E-Board is operating in his owri vacuum.

defeat of the, districting proposal "was dis-
appointing not only because it obliterated.
three years of work by several 'concerned in.
dividusls, but also because of the "power
politics" manner in which the measure was
pushed through to a final vote.

. Board member Willms seemed tct take
such persctrfal delight in seeing the plan
Cafir..imd. Aq he IICIhted up. a big, blaCk Ci-

g'ar, (supposedly a symbol of. steam roller .
pbliticol activity);„'fhe' proceedecf, I to. jfgive., )

., p6'yn'f fyy point"pfesentstIonvof Jhe tritei'i'es-
sairi!Fjj oehfnd sboiiiion or ..'aibiffciin'g 'io ';

,'.which Jason refusj.'s to give lip'service..

While 'the Wiiims tirade fk'gainst. district-

ing w'os 'uperficially . convincing, sofrie
equally'onvincing, arguments were presenn.
ed for the measure'tyy Randy Stamper. The

.'districtihg set-up accepted by E-Board last
spring, was the result of a composite of sey-
eral proposals which had bee'n argued dur-

, ing the past few ye'ars. It represented "The
Great Compromise" of these various ideas
and was generally accepted by the student
body as a step toward more constructive
campus government.'While it sectipned the
campus into five districts, it also allowed
for four at-large Board candidates in addi-
tiori to the campus-wide campaigning which
would be done for the offices of ASUI pres-
ident and vice president. This year, how-
ever, nothing was presented to the students
on districting and opposition which was
voiced during recently held "Gripe Week"
.wss probably not so much opposition, as it
was misunderstanding. It was so nice that
the Wizard managed to whip off a special
edition of his notorious Wipe on districting
after, mind you, after the proposal had been
defeated. In fact, the sheet had been pre-
pared for publication, and only held up un-

til the exact vote was taken before it wos
run off on the mimeograph machine. At the
bottom of the "speciol edition," the Wizard

had the nerve tp ask for comment. Com-
ment on what Wizard? Ypu did your job
very satisfactorily, districting is e'very deed, .

dead issue which is quite unfortunate.

Is It Rilht'P
,As Gary Vest pointed out during Tues-

day's'discussion,,"Is. it right that the Delts

and the Fijis should:each, hove'two repre-
sentatives on a board which octo on legis-
.Ietion for the entire:student popufotlon of
6,200, more than half of'which is Inde-
pendent?" He thought not. Arid we think

not.

Impoach Willms
."DIstiicting would make it a campaign

of Issues, not personalities," said 'andy
Stomper who went down in. flames defend-
ing, the proposal. Since 'Board'members are
not worrying about re-election and are riot
responsible to enyone but themselves, it
seems that districting would give them some
specific group they could come to the board
representing, or at least be responsibie to.
As it stands now, Boerd members do nQ
have tp 'answer to enyphe. So; n'o

matter'ow

much Uphsm Hall would like to im-

peach Wiilms, they can not do it unless they
brought the propohsi before E-Board itself.
Can you'see the Board setting a precedent
like that? Yeah, sure.

Alffv aT

C qAR'5 A CLSAIkl PII55Y f5 Jfb fggyyf

Discuision before the vote 'wfss rather
frightening. It seems that one Board mem-
ber thinks that through 6 natural selection
process, "the best'en are elected to this
Board." Uh huh. It seems to Jason that a
better.chence of getting the right man in

the office wo'uld be.'ade if at Ipast four-
of the candidates could concentrate their-
sales pitch to a more critical voting group
and in the process formulate stronger ideas
themselves on what their Ipb should be.

Whiiso Job>
'peekirig of what their job shoujd be,

woul'dn't It be nice if E-Board could do their
lob by'attending Committee on Campus Af-
fairs meetings once in a while'? So ffsr, there
has been only one absence among the ffic-
uity representatives to the committee, while
E-Board does well to have two or three
members at the- meetings. Campus Affairs
is .supposed to be the riucieus for s new
form of'ommunity government in which
student voice moves h couple of notches
higher up the lfkdder of influence. The wsy
it stands now, E-Board threshes around in
their meetings not knowing which way is
Up.

Not only that, at the end of this month
the bosrd is supposed to be ready to sub-
mit a statement on o student right's biII for
general consideration. Meetings have been
scheduled after regular Tuesdsy night meet-
ings, but since they last until everyone is so
disgus'ted find drained from an overdose of
non-thinkIng, they hove been canceled. Tis
6 pity.

Quan, Neat Joh
Yes, E-Board did a fairly clean and neat

job of cutting its throet. There were a large
number of individusIs who were quite dis-
appoirited by the defeat of districting. E-
Board may have defeated it, but in the pro-
cess, E-Board mfsy have olso defeated it-
self. .lfyou'e.'ooking I'r-

1.Routinemork assignments

2. A job without responsibility

3. A"9 to 5"atmosphere
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At FMC Chemicals. growth in talm volume hat been unprecedented in recent years.
Everybody bat contributed to this growth... through rctrerch. manufacturing
innovation and unique marketing techniques... the result af new idrat, rctourccful-
nett and hard work. Wauld you ht in a team like tbi»y If to we hsvp a cbaoenge
unequalled in the clmmical mdurtry

November l7
We need people for:
Sales
Process Engineering
Maintenanec Engineering
Deslgh Engineering
Indumnal Engrneenng
Mining Enginrering
Project Engineering

With 'disciplines in any
of the following:
Chemists —B.S .M.S., Pb.D.
Clmmical Engineers —B.S.,M.S, Pb.D.
Mechanical Engineers —B.S.
Mining Engineers —B.S.
Industrial Engines n —B.S.
Electrical Engineers - B.S.

Saks

At these Iocoeious:
Nationwkk

Research and Development

M snufacruri ng

Pnnceton. Csrlerel, Nd.
Baltimore. Md, air ddlcparl. N.y,
Buffalo. N.V. S.Charleston, Nitro, W.vn.
Vancouver, Wash. Modesto, Newark, Calif.
Green River, Wyo. Pocst«lio. Idaho
Caneret,Nd, Bahirnore, Md.
Lawrence. Kansas Newpon, fnd.
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lpould yoa like In lrern morc obout haw yau can cawrribwfc Ia FMC'r proFrst?
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Iv 6 I
nos ( ing. The small cost canbeyaid of a very old saying from the

OV IOOtS Sgin for by donations, but it must Btble Inst f dnd rather appro-V'e the students whp holy tp set yriate tp this situation, "Let

~amPufei por Ibis reason I am eskllu first stone." I ddnk Ibat Ibis
Dear Jason, the student body if it would ll fits the situation, wouldn't you

With Sie complex life on to- interested in such a program agree Mr. Mprey?2
day's camyuses, it is often very at Mnhp. If you Indicate yes,

j
Rick Ritter

diNcult for a student to meet a similar letter wnl be sent to Tau Kappa Epsilon
those of the opposite sex. This WSU. If. Iheir response is also
situation, sadly emuall, ts Ptas afdrmstlvs, -two Identical flies I IBO der I

I
out at the IMversiiy of Maho. of both student bodies will be 8 61

On some campuses computer yIaced tn their CUB and pur nu, s ~II
dating has siplved this problem, SUB.
However, this system is npt only There is a suggestion bpx at
expensive and troublesome, but. the. information desk,tu Ihjet SUB. Defkr Jfkspus

it tuxus dating into a mechanized Such tmugs as your opinion and If, as has been suggpstodd the

sociaI lifo.. the tufprmatfpn you feel is im- Idahp student has a "nigger"
A yrpgram is possible for stu ypariaut fpr a du+ is uopded, montalityp the author of Novem-

dents to meet thpsepf the pyyp- Most important, it is vital to bpr 7'd Mortar Boarder Line

site sex, but it needs the student know flow ypu wpuid suyyprt such must be OI'lack Jpe himseif.

backing. This letter is being a program, either by betug a Siuce the general tone pf his

written in hope pf getting the fhte pr by hpIymg with thp wprk arliclp suggests siucerityg imust

students'pinion on whether they requireiL if ypu wang mpre tu„assume he wasn't being face-

would back such a Program at formntioua yau can cail or see tiPus when he asked students

Maho. me yersonaIIy. npt tffy make "irpublo wiih nar-

In brief, itcouldbedescribed Chariic Browu,'pticseg if they want to retain

as a "systematic loneIywhearts- the suPport of the alumni for

club file," though this descriy- the Performing Arts Center.

tice is aiiythtug but flattering. In Evidently the author dpesndt

mom defall, ft ndabt resemble NiarOV Fafaefo dunk bis more "rational" ardu-

the card catalog at the library, 9 ments against drug exyerimenta-

TaDOO fnteroskd Smdents wlm Famaui Quate
don cany mo welahtwitbouttbls

would like tp date would fill put additional Ihreat of possible

a questipnaire with appropriate Dear Jason, scorn by Mahp yiiihnthrpyists.

tufprmatipu that wouid reyreseut I thiifk'r. David Ittfiorpy has Surely there are more than a few

some basic ybysicaI aud person- forgotten an imyoriant shktemeut students at this Ujfkiversity who

aiity characteristics, The iu. made same time ago by a very feel their intolligonco insulted

formation would then be cpm- @mous man. In.the November 7 by T.H.E, Penguinds abhorrent

yiled on cards in a numerical issue of the Argonaut Mr, Mprey ayymI to rewarbyunishmont de-

system and yut in files in one refers tp an "absence of mpr- c««u makiug

of the Student Union work rooms. ais" that suyypsediy appears on- I was amused to read that the

In this manner any student could Iy on Greek row on Friday aud Ui FPAC Committee members

ftud eje name of a person who Satur'day nights, I wpuid Iike tp yhku tp blow iheir minds at a
has what he or she wants in a know','where andfromwhomthis s'mulated trip Nov. 10 iu thp

Sate. This program would belike iufprmatiou was obtained. It must SUB. What WQI "do ol'olks
iie exchanges many living grouys be somewhat truthful but where at home" Ihtuk of that?

pavo, but it would Inciude all of might I ask does the rest of Iho M,I, Vogt,

the interested students. "campus" siaud'P In closing I Foreign Languages

It cail work aud wIII wpzkif the would like to remind Mr. Mprey (Conthued on Page 5)
st&out bpdy supports It. It will
be a service to ALL students
because it will cost them upth-

Friday, November 10IQ
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WSU'a refusal to print the Idaho ch'allenge camj;
quite a disappointment. Evidently the combined".
sources of the challenge's authors, ASUI president 9
Leroy, and ASUI cynic Marty Peterson, proved just

"
overwhelming for them. Next year', when Bert

Ct'ls

looking for employment, maybe we can get him,'=.

write the challenge for us. Oh well, a job as WSU foov

ball coach. is better than no job at all.
, J

In my opinion, I .believe that this year Idaho
return across the boarder victorious. I can see no reai"
why we shouldn'; after having spent an evening ".

the WSU campus recently. Let me give you a few-r

my own impressions about the WSU campus.
.'' r

, r jf,' I visited WSU because I had been told that the
.men there are superior to Idaho's and that the camp
really swings. Oh, it swings all right; Walking arou
the campus during the evening is like visiting

Fore'awn

with lights. I had one student te]1 me that t
President of the WSU Sportscar Club drives a

Ram'ndI don't doubt it at all. The people on the campy'g,.
are so square, and the girls ao bad, that if they evr@',.

opened a Playboy Club at WSU they would probabl"
use live rabbits. In short, taking in campus life at WS
is kind of like Death Valley with all of .the fun takeqn!r
out.

Yes, Coach Clark says that WSU is'oing to being.,'.
Idaho this year. I might add that 75 years ago.Be)jt';:

'lark'sgrandfather 'was quoted as saying that '"Thewy

South is gonna rise again." and we are still waitin j,'.;,:
This week also sees much activity coming from .':

one of the campus minority groups known as Blue ';;-;—

Key. (Gee, Idaho's own key club) Another group:-",']
which is less known on campus is Chastity,Key, a-,":::]I
group of other members of the campus elite. Chas- ",.Q
tity Key is scheduled to hold its initiation at Mort'8 '' ':)
this year, at which time they will. hold a tapping "--I"

also. Following the tapping session there will bo '.-''''

a Chastity Key exchange, which is always fun. Dur-,"-.
ing the session there will also'e an, awarding of '.';

degree belts, much as in judo. It sounds like a busy '"

evening for the organization, what with tappings, .
exchanges and the awarding of Chastity belts.

Every week there seem to be more and more pe'opia.
coming to nte with complaints which they hope I will,'
mention in this column. I'm really somewhat hot on this',
program, since it helps to fill in some of the white apaoea':'„I
in the Argonaut.

A couple of nights ago I was app'roached by a
person who informed me of a problem that the
Armed Forces on campus have had. It seems .that
certain individuals have'been sneaking around tap-
ing signs on the recruiting vehicles. The question
is "What do these people think they are d o in g
sneaking around like'his?" Personally, I, don',
think it's a question as to what these people THINK
they are doing, since their thought processes're
questionable. However, they are sneaking around
taping up these signs and I think there is en ex-
planation for that. If you were doing this sort of
thing, you would probably sneak around and do it
too. Most people wouldn't be caught dead doing

this.:-'ort

of thing in public. You see, they just might
know what they are doing after all.

Another question which waa asked me was "Why
"

don't the campus police require the faculty members to
put money in the parking meters?". Well, as near as I
have been able to figure there is a logical reason for,
this. While some faculty members do put money into I,

these meters, there are also those who don't&hose who
don't aren't neglecting it intentionally —although they
are underpaid. They simply haven't progressed to the,
point that they are aware of using these new fangled
inventions. Much like their lecture notes, their views .

of campus parking methods are the same ones they were
'singthirty years ago. Please don't be critical of these

people, just try to be patient.

I'inally, there is a question which I had after:.:
the Argonaut's editorial labeling Ed. S7 as the most;„,

'orthlessclass on campus. I wondered what the;.
attitude of the instructor of this class would be:;:-.
concerning the editorial. I have been informed that f-'-

this week a lecture was given which informed the,-.'.
'tudentsthat educators should never believe every- '.=-

thing which they read in the newspaper. My, what
a ennvenient time to come up with a lecture on that!::
sub Ject. ;I'l,l
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Hew Engineering Students
Hear Boeing Director

Freshmen, engineering stu; I:;-;,—,'."„,',~'-~~.y.".

dents at the University of idahn I-.-',:.,;.",'-i.-.'-'l

will .get- a Qrst hand report on,',",';",'",;='.'he

"Ssrersente Trsnsnnrt ":

Branch Project" from C W (Pat)
Dugyy dir ector of administration
of SSI't Boeing Company of %-
attic, Tuesday, Nev. 14, at 11
p.me in Engineering 104,

Olsene "We have got to stoshfhis volved will already be in San Sill Gigray and Randy stamPerto
we'ism. This debate is a pert- Francisco for a debate tourna- the Associated Student Govern-
fect example of the Greek ment. The extra appropriation ment convention in San Fran-
Independent split on this campus of $186.00 will be used to Psy cisco over Thanksgiving vactions
at its worst. I don'tgive a damn for expenses during the addi- Also attending the convention
what IFC thinks. We have got to tional four days. Gary Vest, a national ASG of
work together as University oi The Hoard aPPreved a RePort.Qcerm and Dean Vettrus, SUB
Maho Students, ratherthanwork«by. Jim England for the ASUI manager.
ing Greeks and Independents." .Election Board thatsuspended~ Acting Public Relations Di-

The report was Qnally tableel fines for poster violations m rector Gib Myers presented
after considerable debate. It wiH class officer campaign., Rn informitjonal report on the
come off the table for consider The candidates were never North idaho recruitment banquet. I

recruitment team visits. reaHy informed of the ruless and Roy Haney presented a report
In other action, the Board ap- it would be hard to access fines that nominated Rod Whither for

Proved a request from the Speech fairly, England stated. ASUI Handlxok Editor next year,
and Debate Department that it Also passed was a report by and Bob Perky for editor of the
appropriate flmds, for 4 speech Jim England for activities coun- Literary I.
majors to attend the Western cil that gave final appro« to Another report submiffIMI'y
States Speech Association Con- the machinerY for ASUI Partici" Haney established an EJIoard
vention. pationwithWSUinacharterQight committee to look into rules

According to Scotte Hecht, De- to Europe this summer.. "and regulations regarding
bate Coach, the individuals in- The Board approved sending MBoard action on campus com-

By Chris. I Smith
'rgonaut Political Editor
The ASUI districting Plan af

Iaiectjng Executive Board repre-
sentajtves was defeated by the

Tuesday night in a
motion that repealed the ASUI
regulations that set up 'the sys-
tem. The election will be held

munication media.
+00 was appropriated by" the

Board to fund a senior. day in
the spring. On that day Hjgh
School seniors wouM be invited
to visit the campus.

A member of the faculty. «xILSE.

cil committee on Qnal exams
was present and asked for stu-
dent opinion on a proposal to in-
crease the number of finals a
day to four. The urumimous op-
inion of all students present was
that four finals a day would be
"unrealistic" and work a hard-
ship on the stelents. 013positlon
was also expressed to common
finals.

People would be able to get to
knee the candidates.",

Districting would also improve
campus communications, as
people ivould be able to go di-
rectly to the Board member from
their district with their pro-
blems."

The motion to abolish the dis-
tricthg system was passed S.
to 2. Voting in favor of keeping
the system were Roy Haney and
Randy Stamper.

Also resulting in heated debate
was a report submitted.by Jim
Willms, and explained by Emma
Sayeer of the RHA. That report
would have changed the com-
position of the board governing
the ASUI r'ecruitment program
so that the independents would
have equal representation..

Under the proposal, which ori-.
ginated in the RHA, the recruit
ment program board would be
composed of one representative
from Pan Hel, IFC, RHA men,
RHA women, and the E-Board.

Howard Foley expressed op-
position to the move. "I don'
understand the reason for bring-
ing this to E-Board. Theprogram
is ail IFC p~ and is not
of &Board concern."

Sawyer answeredby ssyingthat
E-Board was the proper place for
the resolution because it had in
the past dealt with establishing
the Board to control theprogram.

Foley stated that "RHS has no
grounds for their complaints.

They didn't even begin to send
down enough people for the team
interviews."

Jody Olsen, IFC President
agreed with Foley, "We planned
and began the program. We feel
that since we startedthe program
we should control it. If you pass
this resolution the control of the
program will be equally divided."

Gary Vest answered Foley and

DuQIY is a. native of Nampa
and holds B.S.and M.S,'egrees
in civil enghieering from the
University Gf Idshoe Iie served,
as an instructor in the depart
ment of civil engineering his last
two years at the university. He
assumed hjs present post this
year after serving as assistant
to the CPA program director,
manager of administration and
personhel for Boeing lnternation
al, and assistant to the vice
president.

under the at-large plan that has
been used in past years.

The action was taken as a
response to an M3oard report
submitted by Jim Willms. The
reasons for the change back to
the at-large system of electing
Mkoard members were outlined
in thEL report.

The document called dis-
tricting "unneeded" and "un-

C. lN. Duffy

All 'nterceHeghite KEBIghts
should mec4 st the SUS.st
9:00 s.m. Saturday morning
for the flag footb II game
with WSU, .sccorcmng to
Kent Agers, IK Chancellor.

e ttt',

Pinnist Collins

schednlesiiecitnl

equitable." "It is obvious" said
the report 'hat any candidate According to Professor Roland

O. Byers, chairman of General
Engineering at the University of
Idaho, the intent of the visit is
to bring industrial engmeers be-,
fore undergraduates so the latter
may gain mor e knowledge about
various professional Qelds of
engineering.

can reach all of the votingpub-
lic."

The report also contended that
Your Exclusivet
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Dr. Richard Collins, pianist,
will be featured in his first re-
cital at the University of Idaho
Tuesday evening, Nov. 14, it has
been announced by Hall M. Mack
lin, head of the department of mu-
sic.

Dr. Collins, a former member
of the music faculty at Scripps
College in California, holds the
degrees of Bachelor of Philoso-
phy, University of Chicago; Bach-
elor of Science and Master of
Science in piano from Julliard
School of Music, New Yorkt and
the Doctor of Musical Arts from
the University of Michigan. He
has made a 5-record album called
"Piano Talk" for Literary Rec-
ords and Capitol Record Club.

During 196647, Dr. Collins
and his family resided in Europe,
where he gave a series of 25
concerts in Italy, Germany, and
EIiglallde

the aboard does not consider
legislation that is of a district
nature. "It is part of the res-

DIAssoMD mtmmm

JEWELER
I!'.""Pr- .I

'-"IP'I

ponsibility of the candidate to
reach and impress a large sec-
tion of the student body," said
the report.

lt also stated due to the
smaller areas, power politics
will be of a greater significance.
Districting will only intensifythe
GreekWdependent split."

Most veheinent opposition to
abolishing districthg came from
Randy Stamper. In one of the
most heated speeches of the even-
ing Stamper considered the re-
port point by point,

"Every student government for
the hst three years has consid-
ered districthig, and the system
has been perfected over that
time," he stateIL

"Districts," said Stamper,
"would help change the cam
paigns from personality contests
to campaigns based on issues,

Many freshmen, according to
national statistics, are dropping
our of engineering for one reason
or another, and educators are
concerned that students in the
field are not being motivated.

"To keep our freshmen geared
to the program at Idaho, we de-
veloped a design course many
years ago where the undergrad-
uates have the chance to invent
or design something," said By-
ers. He pointed out that the
class encourages the freshmen
to continue in his respective en-
gineering major, and. Provides
him a chance to see what he can
do on his own Immediately.

e

SATURN SEBO
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BAFUS JENELERS
515 So. Main

Moscow

''WHAT DO YOU THINKS'as the question Dave Traweek,
Chrisman, asked Marshall Msh, Delt, and Jsn Sinclair, Kap-
pa, while viewing the Air Force Ayt Exhibit in the SUB. The
exhibit will be on display until Nov. 21.

Tryoats for one-sct studio
productions will be held I Interviews for Public Re-
Monday sad Taesdsy, Nov. jstions Director will be held
13 sad 14 at '1 p.m. in the at E-Bosyd next Taesdsy st
U-Hat. Cssis will be select- 7 p.m. Public Relations Dir-
ed for four oae-sct plsys:

'
ector Tsromotes the imsge of

"Sepsrste Tables," "Tiger ! the Universuy sad is in
st the Gste," "PygmsHDn," I ichsree of the North sad
sad "The Adding Machine." I South Idaho Senior Recralt-
Tryoats sye open to anyone ment Bsnquet.
interested.

0
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calation of the warY Is the Con-
stitutional provision that Con-
gress declare war outmoded in
the nuclear sge?

P.B.L. Chief Correspondent
Edward P. Morgan is the mod-
erator for the discussion, which
takes place at Georgetown Uni-
versity before an audience of
students from Georgetown and
the Catholic University of Amer-
ica.

Senior Extended Bosra
will hold s meethIg Taes-
dsy, Nov. 14 se '/:30 p.m. ia
the SBver Room on the SUB.
Living groups mast turn in
one name to represent the
Extended Board to the In-
fornhstion Center in the
SUB by Saturday, Nov. 11.
The Board will adjourn to
the local estsbllshmeat af-
t > the meettn>t.

A confrontation between eleven
Congressmen, ranging in view
from hawk to dove, over tlie Ton-

SemeIF jet INlt&WIISWS
jdn Gulf Resolution and the ad-
ministration's conduct of the
Vietnam war wiH be an extensive
segmerit of the two hour Public
Broadcast Laboratory to be
broadcast live and in color this
Sunday at 5:30on KUID-TV, Chan-
nel 12,

The Representatives are John
Brademas (D.,lnd.), William G.
Bray N.,Ind.), John Conyers,
Jr. (D. Mich,), Frank E. Evans
(D., Colo.), Paul Findley (R.,
Ill.), Donald M. Fraser (D.,
Minn.), Cornelius E. Gallagher
(D., N.J,), Melvin R. Laird (Rss
Wis.), R. Bradford Morse (R„
Mass.), Benjamin S. Roserithal

(D., N.Y.), and Richard S.
Schweiker (R„Pa.).

The confrontation will tackle
such questions as: did Congress
aMicate its authority to declare
war in adopting the Tonldn Gulf

Resolution? Should Congress, in

fact, declare war in light of the
present situation? What is the
role of Congress in making for-
eign policy? Is it possible for
Congress to control further es-
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PEAT. MARWICK. MITCHELL & COMPANY. AcnovnLInBN>sv. 10
Prh.

Nov. IO
Prt.

SEATTLE-PIRST NATIONAL BANK. B.B. - ALI College of Business
mnJnrs, Ltbernl Arts, Ag. Ecoanmtcs, Agriculture, Forestry. U.S.
CItiznn,

RED CROBB. All mnJors vnrhtng hnvnrd A B.B. degree. U.B. CIsinnnNov. 13
Hot>.

WESTERN GEAR CORPORATION. Elnntrhcah Engineering, Hnnhantnnl
EnBLnenrinE, Accnunttng, PLnnnne.

AIRBORNE INBTRUMENTS LABORATORY (Cutler-Hsnrnsr). B.B,, H,B.
Electrical EnBLnnertnB, Mnchnnrcal Enghneertng. U.S. Cittnett.

Nnv. 13
Matt.

Nnv. 13
Hnn.

REYNOLDS METALS COMPANY. B.S. - Chemical Engineering, ELnctrtnal
EnBinnnrtnB> Henhnnicnl EnBLnenrrng, HnhnllurgtnnL EngrnsnrhnB.
U.S. CLLisen.

Nnv, 13-1'4
Hon.-yves.

Nov. 13P14
Hon.-Tuns.

THE BOEING COMPANY. All mniors in College of Bustnnss, Hsbh.
U.S. CLIInea.
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Nil.ll'mI .
The ability to think for
yourself, and to think
correctly when making
decisions, determines
your future.
Come to this lecture
that will examine the
true nature of thinking
and its spiritual basis.
It will be given by
Martin N. Heafer',
C.S., an experienced
practitioner of
Christian Science
healing... and a
member of The
Christian Science
Board of Lectureship.

BORAH THEATER
NOV. 13

Sponsored by

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION

m'IBRTLCI,

OyeTIinj
.:IALI

BUT ONE GAllON OF ilail.K
AT OUR REGULAR LOW PR1CE

GET ONE OF THE FOLLOWING FOR JUST... C
Pt. Whipping Cream —Pt. Half g Half

r Ih Gal. Choc. Drink or Orange Drink

TH5 OFFER GOOD...
FRIDAY Aihi9

SATURDAY'OV.

10th g 11th

".".)%IV%)i'3 BBAELIrs
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 10—SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

If you want an engineering or scientific career with all the growing
room in the world, we have a suggestion.

Start with Humble and you start with the company that supplies
more petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. We'e
literally No. 1 —America's Leading Energy Company.

Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affiliate of
Standard Oil Company (New jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates.
So your advancement can be intercompany as well as intra-
company, worldwide as well as domesticl

Look into Humble's wide-scope careers in exploration, production,
transportation, manufacturing, marketing and research —and the
management of all these. We have immediate openings for people
in practically all disciplines and at all degree levels.

We'l stretch your capabilities. Put you on your own a little too
soon. Get the best you can give. But you'l always be glad you
didn't settle for anything less than No. l. Make a date now with your
placement officer for an interview.

I
Itlitlte OII >S Bnfiatag Company

America's Leading Energy Company

A Plans for Progress Company and an Equal Opportunity Employer
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As this issue of the Argonaut went to.,press the
President of AS'iVSU'ontacted the Arg offices and

-asked that the'%SU challenge to the Idaho. studhnt
bod v be retracted. This retraction was due to the %SU;
DaHy Evergreen's refusal to print the ASUI, chdlienge
to the %SU student body, br'Baking a 26 year tradi-
tion.

Sources at %SU stxid that the refusai to print the
Idaho challenge was due tovfrequent xnelttion.of %SU
Coach Bert Clark. Thee state that they are trying to
forge't about their difficulties with Clark.

'I
dh

''
Thi mnn who cfIttcs say

- 'awietds the hottest editorial
, brush In the UA," cartoonist
.Bill.Mauldin, wQl lecture'at Se
Universiiy of Idaho. on Monday,
Nov. 90, in the Memorial Gym-
nashfnt at 11 a.m, classes sill
be djsinjssed. for the lecture.

His topic is entitled, "The
Political Satire n'nd the Cartoon
.1st." Mauldin is Se msn mtl-
lions of Americans recall as ihe
creator of Ihe'wiseocxscking and
memorable Worg War II char
actors "G I. Jpe and WQlte.".

So French ChtndrQIB have come, towns and cities as well as an found to bo a very relaldng nnd Ho also wrote the bestmsolljng
to constjhtfo the basic Amorj many college campuses Sxougtl" ertloyable recrestton and h gnjtl "Up Front."
can Square darice foxm., out the U8. - Ing in poputarjtj.on ninny cam- Mauldin's often searing satire

on today'8 men arid oyonts is not
pocialiy popular folk dance of fhe ',

. eiisQF caine by.; Now-syndicated
ptpneers and settlers of Westisxnu a P. ~~~ AISough «rm sxd precision by the .Chjcsgow Sun-Times, he
U,S. and hns'emained ali txn ~and continues to aditityto both. Is tyPICSI of thedance, the very Puts jn four h'ours of P'rePRratioh
portsnt part of SB AmertcsllCUI 'rondS tn music and rhythm'he table and frjentgyntmosphere snd four, hours ofnexoclttjpn into
turo. fmahrmenh%18 Of Se dance Con pf selnre dancing 18 part pf SCI ORCh 'S14XML TO get- himSelf

Semreidnncea thai,'.to be Ihe same;. hoover, 'oing each workday, Msuidjncus-
as well as noiv being extlpiyed by', new xnovementxrand patterns are me ~ ayy tpmarQF soaks himself In a tub

'B

more "'-' 'f steaming hot wntex
nizant with So evolving dance.

its way leek to ~PBm uy advanced as 'walI as to the be- For furSer,hformatton con- The targets ofhjs attacks range
other couriiries aroundSBworld 'I~d er, cerning So. Semxe dance Frj. all the wsy from the.vulnerable
In Mahp as well as the rest of Qguros that prawl Ihrough ~.,
the nation, square dance clubs After mastering a few basic day, call Loyd Falen evenings '.tjprisi nnd.international politics
h ve b en o~zed h ~stlpntt ~Be red hgf sb on 6334prc~lexhld 6357 to cwl ~t. Issues ~ Se

space-race between the UJ. and
to even begin tp ronthe what the Soviets. Although a liberal

I'peson ISSjswnr, at heart, ho has yoked ftnt at
It upsets us grenQF to rond many, New Frcntjers and some

about demonstrations agahst fho of Se Great Society's mpstchox
' tsar~ when Pm sure you actuaQy tshod mpvtts,

I
know very Qttht of what goes One critic has said: "Mauldin
on-you can demonstrate, Sengo packs a wallop that can be nb-

csQBd "mta semester exnmina- I fo a fppthQI game gp'to adnnco sorbed in seconds... he hns

Iipn wook." This is my fourth I FN NNlf8I or drinit a boer and put Vjef outdistanced hjs compottttpn."
year as a faculty member at the s ', a>o ~ nam awny tmtQ.ypu feel
University of idaho, nnd to my Iflefaam rrICBr draimlnd It out. stain, hut ws AdUI president nave ao-
knpwledge there is no pfQcial

I see peasants murdered every I~ cud 4 ~i tQI
ray hss . announced thst

ween set aside for midsemeste'r Hifx Prafexfarx ay + ~ ~Uotah asafhrnw welh to pallmsn If the
oxnms. The only ofQcial rocog- ors stoically watching theh rice grSU Upuasrs hsppen to
nitipn of the midsemester is Iho Dear Jason, ' 'rop destroyed and house burned beat the Vsndsls this Sst-
rcettremsnt Sot forth by SB As I sit here tonight It@ton. downy or a chQd receiving his
registrar's pfQCBSntmidsemos- ing to the sound of artillery jn Qrst medical caZefrpmnnAmorve axpup wQI meet In the SUB
tor grades are to bo turned in the distance, I wonder whntho Xhsrktna.lpt at 3 p.m. If %SU
by a certain dsto. TMS somes- impponing to coQege students tn I sleep restlessly at njgttt, Iooses, tttetx wslkers should
tor, SB dsfe Is Mpndsy, Nov- SB Shtfos. You who are stilt in knowh@ I may have to move sxx vs ere s 8 ou P.m.
ember 13th. Thepnlyplacowhero college are onioyjng the best put nt Rny time. I wpndex'about =
the myth of a midsemester Bx- times of your lives —you nrem Inn you Cere in college,. with clean
aminntipn week is perpetuated is womb of security where youhnve ".loihos, hot baSBSP docent fppdd 'A stsesblo Sum pf money
in the Campus Calendar, which, fow worries except for an occn- Ilnfo in the wpmbp pxoblsttng Sjs hss been found In the vicin-
Is sponsored by So ASUI. Sjpnnt tost, Qnnncjnl proble, ward while I sendmyunconlplain. Icy of the Student Union

Also, Sere is another myth or where ypu getyour next dnto, g Q Fear olds to dio. Some- Identify ftte amount, de-
Buildtng If sny person can

perpetuated regarding a closed . YotypuprotostthewarinVief times ronQF wonder ~ ~ .djd nominstipn pf the bitts snd
week or closed period prior tp nsm. Hero in Vietnam,'e be- 10P000 boys dto «r Fou7 the. approximate 'time snd
final oxams. The belief students come wise, aid young monpvex- Lt, Stuart J HQtpn Ptsce of loss csn claim the
have about Sis period is that xdght Dosihis cpnsiantlyaxpund ~~ 1966~a Inauire at . the SUB In«

money. Those concerned can

faculty are not supposed togive Se corner, yet I have yot to formation Desk in the.'ev-
any examinations or etizzos dur- soo ANY soldier here, who feels ctui Nhon, .vietnam entnas;
ing Sis period, in order 'Snt that what wo are doing in Viet-
iho students may prepare them- nam 18 wrong. Most of my. leds
selves for the coming Qnnls.': aro,ll&,~. 19.Fonr..olds;-;vtlhp
To my knowledge, there is no never went to college, yetiSBF . fgeljQQIgtp //gal+official rogulntipnregnrdtngthis Qrmiy botjovo in what they'e
either. doing. in the

I personally feel that it is bot I guess it takes a little more
ter if the student'is tested dur- Ihsn )ust Inking a course, road- PAOM IIIORNWBT
ing this period over the material ing a magazine, ar seeing a TV
contained in tho last part of the Program on Vietnam tp under N svsi Architocftrrecourse, sp that ho may be given stand what'goes on here, Maybe
a comprehensive final. Tho al- you have tp be here awhile, talk Marine Engineering
tornativo tp this is Snt ho wQI to Se PBOIlto, soe their suffer- Nuclear Propulsion
be tested moro intensively over ing and Se actions of the enemv

final exam, so Ihat~he is realty Classified IQ+lVlpU$ /g/ERVIIE$
November 'I 7—Friday

IQI tob oaWh,nod 100 only $6.96, Sent 26c
if I am in error, but if I nm for catalog and samlPio. Sig+ UP ifl the Placement OHice
npt, I wish st„de~ would e.t ReXcraft, ReXburg, Ida-
complaining about mid semes-
ter week nnd closed week whon I@E D E D pUGQ SOUIiiQ gg IIgg SHIpgARQ
noiihor really exists.

St~only'y~s with 4th Deriod open. Bremerton, Wsshlngfon
Gnxy A ~ Lynch MUST SELid 1967 DAT- "An equal opportunity employer"
Assistant Professor, sun 1600 Sportscar $1-

Economics 80P.PP Phone 882-7026,
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Square J~lgAcefs,','oo] I.I> ) gggIgys
w

pntght a square dance wQl be setaxe dance is to determine itlo
I

in Se Women'8 Gym from edontof interest in semrodnnc-~
',BL The dance wQI be ono I

jng in the UniversitY. If the in-

.. n Series. which will be heldltorest h found to bo high do-
ctsions wQ1 bB mndo on SB tjmo

est is Ethos~ a 8e ro d nce and pl co of subsoe nt d nce.
organized nnd regu, Square dancing Is ono 'of Axnor

'knces will bo held. ica's oldest survivtng folk dan-
ces, dating back at least to the

o" dnn'c'e wttt pu,goarod tp early 1800s. The American
, ~ bojjnntng and advanced dan-, seinro'ance has a dual origin,

All University students, having developed in Kentucky
'uliy Snd,staff either .stag por from English derivations and

.„@jig>los are invited tp attend., from derivations of French dan-.'" ~re WIQ be no charge inv'olVod,." cos popular in Se court of Louis
i~/="po pul'paso of SIS oxgRnlzn
''@Inst mooting following the These dances supplhnonted by

':I,'-:Writer Supports

.,;:$d. 87 Coarse Q@g
Jason

;:~~' was disappointed to read
:,'"..'Argonaut'roclaims Ed. 87 Tho study of education must bu

—,.Worst Course on Campus'" h related to the world for it is
s Argonaut, The nrtjcIB bpS 8 result of socioty and a

'losers Somewhat the standards cause of culture.

,;of SB Argonaut in that it shows Now about the eleven state.
.Qttte'.Intelligent thought. I.should ments Produced by So presj-

„'tppme that the College pf Educa- dent's Commission on Nnttpnnt

tteon should offer an nnsword but Goals'nd the memorization

'-.,=.Sat wnIting for it I would like Seropf At lxh time dId I, as a
student in the class,. Perceive

', A cp~ fp So University pf stlythhg to. the effect that they

p C8Is Ipg I967Q9 So 8p8I wexB to be mBmprized.RaIh8r it
87 ls tp offer an intro aNeront to me that they

'duCQpn tp So history pf educa- were intended to give a Picture
the place pf So schpp) in of what the American Popple

Qio Ihobnsjcp~ want. Wo wore then tp apply

gjptcs under which pur schools that picture tp help us decide

operated and a considers- what we actuaQF think iho'gosls
';.dpn of cpnfompprnry education of education should be. Momoriz-

pjt„SB ~r ing mny npt last for long, buts
'Spat whp Sjttks Snt So course mental Picture of society dpos.
'should dp otherwise. Granted, Ihero are several

R W,A.'8 observations and changes that could make Ed.
87,'commentsdo npt hold water. bettor class, but those changes

. First, tt wns sfsiod Snt Ed, 87 nro.npt as great and necessary

py fnr So most wprS as R.W.Ae would have us be

fess cpurse on campus." SInce
. Sat is a value,8tstomont it cnn- is npt intended to give the stu-

not ho-accepted as truS as Iho dint a doctoral knpwtodgp of the

undds upon which it, is based hist'nd PhQPSPPhv of oduca-

.innnot bo tostod (romembor So tton. It serves only as an intro.
lecture pf Octpber 3rd.) In as duction. In the wo rds of the in-

on campus were not shpwn to course: "If this volume(we could

wprSIoss7 Ed. 87 most woxS- ill,bsve Qlled its mission,"
Sincerely yours,,'oss™J

Education 87 is trying tp teach Bort Stpneborg

thc hist ry nnd PhQosPPhy' (Editors note —The Argopf od Gault Hall

ocnbpn. It is nptt ying tot nd naut falls Xp'see any ob
'merican history, political vtous reasons" why Stone-
.. Ihpught, philosophy, political sci- berg's'ame should not be

,

Itdomrmation "would hs ohvf™ous IO OHIClal Wosk
ast'"save hm soy hachdrounf, Sof Faf Igldflxfalx'n that field." Whst Ed,.S7dPBS Donr Jnspn

, do.is it relates various ideas and I Sink someone should CIBsr
, events from these areas tp cd up SB mtsundersntndtng Snt stu.
"ncattonslhtstprysndphilosophy. dents have regarding the sp-

h mr I

r " tfp.y
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Bill Mnuldin

Or Rob.ort Otaoss Tanrs on Retarded
An. illustrated lecture on mon- ings. The lecture snd display

tni retnrdntjpn wiQ be presented I will have some Interests tp many
by Dr. Robert @ness, professor academic spocialittos including
of psychology at the University '.Pro-medical, p~hysjcsl ther
pf Idaho, at 3 p.me Friday mjypy, bacteriology, biochemistry,
Room 301 of the Home Economics sociology, nutrition,,home mnn-
Building, agoment, physical education and

Dr. Otness will also present recreation, psychology, and por-
nn exhibit of the achievements

i
sons wbp are entering the teach-

of mentally and physically handi- ing prpfessjpndyh explained gr.
capped persons. The exhibit WIQ Otness.
be open from 9 a.me tp. 4 p.me It is estimated that there are
in Room 303 on Friday, Both about 6mQltpnmentnllyrotarded
the lecture and exhibit are open persons in the U.So today.
to the public.

"Thoro Is n ~ nnitpnat Student . Body, Prostdent
'aveLeroy recently an- 'd~~~~ros™~npunced thsf, tho Infnxms-

tnt retsrdafiph which is attract uon 'Desk in the Student
ing the attentipnofntlSefjelds Union will be open even-
of study dealing with Itumnnbo- Ings ss .well as during the

dsyt

-$NW RALE-
PRESENTS IT'$.; PREMIER DANCE:

"Lot's Spend fho Night

-- Togsthsrl"
Design

Quality Control

Production Engineering

DANCE TO THE GREAT SOUND OF:

TRANSFUSION

I I A-Go-Gp Girls 7lr Movie * light Shohhr I I

Friday, November 'IO

o

place: Wallace East

time: W2
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PSICES POPO

STORE HOURS

at Low
Prices.'HRU

TUESDAY,

-9 a.m. to 9 p

ER 14, 196l
s a week

NOVEM1

.IL 7. iIICIf

Boneless Rolled

PORK

ROAST
tsrh~a

":=Ill Iir

~t) mi„l
;~ lb.

SHORTENING

lb.'in
~aadsr

mn ~
Sil

— I

Rossuor'8 Home Mado Style

KE CREAM.... 2al.$ l.gg

SACONENOSIL PIECES . 4,. $1

CHUNK TUNA..... 4U-.S'I

INOUNTAIN BARS... IS.,$1
Rod Field

TOMATOES..... 2th..49c

lean Wpii Trimmed

PORK

STEAK

r—=-,f
~II',I

"AA" MRGE

EGGS

C
Uos.

TOPPod W>th Chornes or Borrtesr
t

POTATOES

Rossuor's Butter Bsked

CH'I'CKEN'i:RIEO

B= =- $'ll I
---=,;: nrhd

mddaasaxSSmaadddhmd=

tnR~

Whatever kind you smoke,
you owe it to yoursoIT to
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when

you choose this imported
biend of the wor)d's fine
tobaccos.

mace tsy fbO
THE IMPORTEO PIPE TOSACCO

ONLY 30lt A POUCH

o
E

plpE rosAcco

XIIIIlA

Name

Street

State

City

Zip

tt E R, D g g RAP/QLY

'"IEII'",.—,~"

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,

send IOF to cover postage and handling with this

coupon to:
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT. 146
NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606
(Please Print)
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Have Youth)Ilr~n liets lm
)l/f I,!Narter 'sac 'a

The Inquirer
Only four of the 32 runners

that wQI compete In the 1967
BIg Sky Conference crosB coun.
try chamidonshlps this Satuz
day in Missoula wQI bo sentorss
IndicaQng a strong youth move-
ment among league harrier
squazls,

Gonzagass Qve-man,squad
would have to be called the young-
est vrlih two sophomores and
Qtree freshmen competing for
ecch Bud Presley.

Idaho State, defexgQng loop
champ, has only one senior plus
two sophomores and four fresh.
meIL The Vandals have only one
senior in Ted Qtdrk with four
sophomores nnd two freshmen.

The favored Montana Grizzlies
have only one senior coilpied
with one iuniors two sophomores,
and three freshmen under coach
Harley Lewis. Weber Sinter un-
der coach Ed Garvanhn, has
one senior, one juniors one soph-
omore and Ques fxvzshmenl

Of .the top ten Qnishers in
last year's chaznpionships at
Bozeman, six will return to com-
pete in Missoula this year.

Last year's so~co run-
ner, Roger MaxQeid, wiR top
Idaho State's returnees aheg with
sophomores John McNees who
Qnished sixth, and sophomore
Geoxge Shrylock who came in
eighth.

idaho returns one man from
last year's top Ieu, that being
senior Ted Quirk, who QBMIed
ninih, but they have a top con-
tender in freshman Pete Whit-
ford who has recozdod Qze sec-
ond@est time over Qxt fouzwmiie
University of Montana course.

Weber State does not return
anyone from the top ten while
Montana will have Fred Friesz
who Qnished fourth at Bozeman,
and sophomore Ray Velez who
Qnished tenth. Freisz is a sen-
ior..

Mtxziana ranks as the favorite
to capture QIII team Iltle, some-
Qthtg it haB novel'oite shtce
the league was formed in 1963.
Idaho and Idaho State have each
won the title twice.

Last year's Qrsb4tlace win-
ner was Doug Brown from Mon-
tana and the Grizzlies fimshed
Becond in teltln siandhlgs last
year. Idaho State vias Qrst, Mon-
tana, second, Weber third, Maho
fouithe Metsna Stab, wldch is
not coinpethtg this year was Mh,
and Gonzsga was sixth.

Sy 800cky NcCle00egt0a00The Idaho Vandals will put their .600 mark,,on the
line this weekend as they visit the winless Washington
State Cougars in Pullman Saturday. Maho will have
their hands full as the Cougars are considered one of
the strongest losing ballclubs in the Northwest.

Reve Musseau announced Cadigan is relying on the old
today that he would go with Caid- adage-the third time Ls

the'eH

jUNIors Reve Gsrman at the chsrzzt —to helpbrhtgQte Cougars
quarterback spot. "The weather home a whmortor the Qrst time
is deQnitoly going to be wete thIs Saturday.
commentcdtheheadmentor, and Cadigan will be maidng his
I,want to give Gorman achance hird Start at quarterback for
to see whst-he c'n do with our the Cougars. in the Nth renewal
running attack," of the Battle of the Palouse, The

The Vandals received the good first time was in Qie first game
'news that right end Goxdon De- of the 1966 season against Calif-
Waaxd will be back in BCQon ornia m which the Cougars lost
tlds vieek atter sprainhtg his 21&
ankle last week in Ogden. Ida
ho also receivednewsthstsecond ~O~ and WSU
string center Dick ChatQold

th Du ks 17~3, He figures he'
would be lost the remainder oi'I~ in un a win, Bnd that.thg
the season to the team due to thhd
the broken thumbthat ho received
in the Oregon game. Although he has not been opera-

Byron Rrlckisnd Bud Rudy Lin- ting at quarterback, Cadigan SNI
termsn Br'e both doubtful start has been B starter for the Cou-
ers due to reoccurring iniuries gars in every game the past two
and Joe Tssby will remain at Seasons. As soon as Bert Clark
the offensive ceiitor spot Tasby puHod hhn out of the quarterback
might be calledonfor defensive spot last fall, ho installed the
duty this week but neth'of- Seattle griddor as a sattey maiL
hdte is in store for him on de He was there for 16 straight
fenso. games untO Clark gave hhne an-

"It's going to be a tough ball other shot atdirectingtheoffonse
game," said Musseau, "but I last week.
think the wet weather will be
more of a hindrance io the Cou

th it ~ b to» was well pleased with the 10b

on the weather the Cadigan did last week even in

Vandals will more than likolyre-
sort to the short game in their CIBrk exPressed muchconcorn
passing attack. Idaho has had about Garmsn Bnd Gentle but
rough going in the past on their even had more worries about
deep completions Bnd Musseau Spotuute's JerryHondreIL "Jerry
feels that the Vandals will be hss to be-one of the Qnest re.
moro effoctivoontheirshortpass co«e» hi the West this year
patterns especially in wot Bnd wo will be keying ldshosE
weather. The Cougars who have passing attack off hhn.ls Ciari,
boon playing musical ciiail's BII also contnlcntod that his Inain
seasan los with their quarter- problem this week Tvas plugging
backs wiH startMIkeCadigansnd the holes in his defensive al-

ignment.e e e e e
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee4

AIRLINE PILOT
Keriwol'thY —TRAINING-

Noscow

Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M.

'II0IIV8

If you meet these haslc requirements and

NI0186R ale willing to acquire the necessarytrain-

INIII30I -- lng, you may qualify for a flight crew~~%XIIIII Position with a Malar Airline:

Height-5'7" to d'4"
.Age—'2D to 28

Sunday-AII Next Week Vision 20/20 Uncorrectesf
7-9 P.M. Education-2 years of college

Pass Qualifying Examinations

For Bulletin Contoct-

sl PUSEs ctzvflt s FIIUUUUIIUN UF 0 i 0 I 0 0 I C 0 0 0 l 0 f II I I I I 0 II

"VSSIN,5%1'M -VA APPROVED-

Phone 2594152, Area Code 405
Logan Raid, Billings, MontaneCIF TECNNeouzR Q 59101

I I 5

Can you name the "top ten" collegiate football teams
according to the wire service polls? Most football fans
lean, but here is another one for you sport experts;
name,:the "ten worst" major col]ege teams. Of course
AP and UPI don't rate the'flat tires" in such a poll,
nor does anyone else for that matter. Instead, they ig-
nore them', occasionally sending the coach regrets in the
form of a letter —"When does your contract expire?"
or, how many copies of that old hit record, "Hang
Down Your Head Tom Dooley" have you received?

After using my manuel research equipment, I
came up with my version of the ten worst major
football colleges after eight weeks of the 1967 seas-
on. They are—

1.Washington State 0-8
2. Kentucky 0-Z
3.Texas Christian 0-6
4. Colgate 0-7
5. Maryland 0-6
6. Brown 0-6
Z. Wisconsin 0-5-1
8. Iowa 0-5-1
9.New'Mexico 1-Z

10.San Tone State 1-6

As.'versity is taking its.toll on the gridirons this
year. For example, the usually powerful Big Ten
colleges are perhaps the weakest conference in the
nation. Combined, they post a 12-17 record against
non-conference opponents. Individually, highly tout-
ed Michigan State (3-6) is perhaps the most dis-
appointing team in the nation..On the other hand,
Indiana, has reversed its record from last year
(1-8-1), to a perfect 7-0 slate this year, nnd now is
looking for the Rose Bowl bid.

One of the most evenly matched conferences this
year is the Big Eight. Many sports writers thought that
the University of Nebraska's reign of three years
would dimiztish, however, no one figured the Oklahoma
'Sooners would be the team to do it. The Sooners are
6-1, and have allowed but 16 points to be scored against
them.

No one took North Carolina State serious either,
until they bumped-off Houston. NCS now sports an 8-0
record and is the top independent team in the nation.
Speaking of independents, after only four years of col-
legiate competition in football, small college power
Santa Clara (Califorriia) posts a 7-1 mark, and could
challenge San Diego State for top honors at the end of
the year for the number one ranking.

One can't make a living at football forecasting
with only 70% winners (50 out of 70), however,
being n glutton for punishmentIhere are this week'

, contest prognosticntions.
Idaho at Wash. St. Despite Vazzdal injuries, Cougars
are too consistant, Idaho, 16-14.
USC at Ore. St. With or without O.J. Simpson, Tro-
jans should squeeze by, 14-13.,
U. of Wash. at UCI.A. Bruins have too much at
stake, 21-17.
Indiana at Mich. St. MSU has one good game left,
21-20.
Ore. U. nt Stanford. Indians are still riding high
after upset win from last week. Stanford, 24-14.
Memphis S ta t e at Houston. Houston has home
field advantage, 13-10.
Alabama at LSU. When things go bad, they get
worse, LSU, 15-6.
No. Carolina St. at Penn St. Penn St. in an upset of
the week, 23-19.
Georgia Tech at Miami (Fla,). Miami is healthier,
6-3.
Minnesota at Purdue. Minnesota's scent of roses
should fade away tomorrow, Purdue, 26-12.
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IT'S THA RAOS
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SUB BORAH THEIOEYRE PRESENTS

"SEVEN 91VS IN NIIV"

Stemnfi

HAY RIBES
Horse Prawn Hay Wagons

I'FRGNON RAN(H

Phono 882-5396 or 7030 for information IL reservations

Moscow
Tonight through Soturday

7-9 P.M.

~ @@6

Jlgg
-,...;,,'bcAf~

Serf La00caster Kirk Qo00glas

Fre0lric March Ava Gar0|00erSunday through Tuesdoy
7-9 P.NL

L VE AIILIS (Directed by John Frankenheinier

In the year 1974, an idealistic President of the United
States signs an agreement with Russia for nuclear disarma-
ment. The majority of the people oppose this pact; A five
sfar general, who regards the president as a weakling,
champions 8 plot to overthrow the constitutional govern-
ment. The general's deputy discovers the plot and reports
to the President. In the seven suspenseful days before

the proposed seizure, tensions mount fo almost the break-

ing point. White House and Pentagon settings Bnd back-

ground details give an unusually strong sense of auth-

enticity to an absorbing drama.

3 I-. I I I I I I i 1 I
I lvulsl[H I ~ I:

1UIIlftrtsl

AII Seats $1.00
e e e e e o
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AU CI 1HZ IT
Pullman

Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M.

"THE TRIP"
'III'.<4.".'le"I~!Ie~ ..
Ii idIj19746 L'.i.l.'I;II'I einlilL
s'dmission:

SingIe-3SC

Couple-EFSC

Shaw Timegi

Friday-7 8, 9 P.m.
Saturday g Suttday-7 p.m.

Sunday —AII Next Week
7-9 P.M,

"A MAN AND A WOMAN"

4+ca
eeeee~+eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Corclovxi
PULLMAII

VARSITY 'HEATRE
Moscow-Pullman Hizhwsy

= Phone 882-3125 NOT ON THEATRE BILLBOARD "=

Fred A. Dodd dh Son
Oxtott Fridsy-Ssturdsy only

"A FINE IIIADNESS"
Technicolor

Stsrrtnz~esn Conncry —Joanne TVoodwsrd
Jcsn Seberg —Pstrlck O'Nesl—Plus—

"NEVER TOQ LATE"
Tecnlcolor sad Psttsvtsion with

Psui Ford, Connie Stevens Msurecn O'Suigvsn-
Sane TVsytt —Lloyd Nolan

ROAD RUNNER CARTOON
.nnl nlnllrnlnunlnllnnlnlnnlnulnnnunuulnntltnnl'Illlnllnlnllnnnunnltnlnl wlnllnllllnlntSI

Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M.

"YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE"

Sunday-AII Next Week
7-9:10P.M.

"COOL HAND LUKE"

seoeeeeeeee+eeeeee+ee+ee+eeeeeeee*

',iieI't I", gl',L 6 ',le 'llI'IC
jill,I:gl'IWe IIO vI ONII lt

Head coach Bert Clark of WSU will be the guest of honor at 7 p.m. this evening

at a 'Farewell Rally'hich will be given in his honor by the Vandal Rally Area,
Ciarks'ougars are presently 0-8 and have not won a game since last

year'8'ictory

over the Vandals. The general attitude is so poor that a group of Cougar

Boosters have volunteered to buy off the remaining year of his contract.
Dave Leroy, ASUI president, will present Mr. Clark with his 'I don't give a

damn for the whole state of Washington'ward which is given for outstanding

service to the University of Idaho.
Vandal athletic dixector Paul Ostyn will be present at the rally and speak

for the athletic department.
The rally will-be held on the steps of the Student Union Building unless the

weather forces the group to move inside. In that case the activities will be held

in the Bucket.
The game is the Vandals'hance to move over the 600 per cent mark

and'ill

be their last game before they journey to Houston for the final contest of the

season.
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WAZOOS'PUSSY-The Vondols will be out to continue the Cougers'osing streak to.
morrow as they face the PBIouse rivals in Pullman at I:30.-(PIIoto by Kyle)

Bout Bits Pool Yonrnoy Hns SBNBSts
The ASUI Billiards Touz in Corvallis, Oro. All expenses

voLLEYBALL Ã™d Iemont will be held'at 8:30 a.m., wfII be Ixtid for hy the AsUL

PGD over LCA, 15-13, 15-13 Saturday, November 11.The foe
A s c'al b nus Ihe wh er

FHmor PKA Forfeit is one doH ~thoseht rest d
will receim f~o ~1 for ~

KS over LDS, 15-1, 154
SC over SN, 154, 15-12 at tho SUB,
SAE over TKE, 154, 1W3 -It WHI b a double eli&mIQon

needed m they should SI~ upat
Dcover PDT515-7,15-13 t ~entwilhthewimerg l~

Q, d k 'h me
ATO over DTD, 15-10, 1541 to the ACU regional tournament
TC over PKT, 15-10, 9-15s 1541

CC over MCH,'13155 1~ 15 13 'LIOIC I.HI('6 BjLIOISCOW S

WALGRKKjqIj A('EjqjCY

WSH over BH, 15-1, 154

FINE COSMETICS
Nov. 8

PDT over AT0„9-15, 1M, 15-13 ' GIFTS
DC over LDS, 1MF 1M
SAE ovox SC, 15-10, 16-14
LCA over KS, 1~, 15-10
SN over PKA, 15-1, 14-16, 15-7 '

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONSTC over TKE, lM, 16-14
DSP over FH, 16-143 15-2
BTP over PGD, 15-10, 11-15,,l

UH over GH, 13-15, 15-13, lss UIVgr81lj,f pgsimislef
533 S.MAIN 882-2561
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